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Ed' s l{otes

could lre say that this is the first wartine edition of the llhilton
Ne{sletter? If so, 1et us hope and pray that it is the only one' Not at
.ii tir" way to start a neu year, but at least if we are to be subjected to
the liack-]ut and petrol rltioning there will be great opgorlunities for
,liti"S ihrougtr theie lone evening! and rriting something interesting _for
iir" y.wsi"tt"i t In fact, what about sone of those flartine menories? Eow

dd o; village fare in those years? It would nahe very iBteresting
reading.

Remember to keep an eye on the list of events - social and fund raising -
1991 is going to Prove a busy one..'

8..{ | E

r*J.r()t)a**

luish Church

sund.ayservicgslstsundayofmonth.BENFICE'E:I]CHAI.IST'10.00an

Other sundays 6.00Pn

Tuesdal,s: Uothers & Toddlers at Brington 2.l5pm (after"ards at Rectory)

standin,q Conni-ttee 13th February 3.00Pd

ASHWDIIESDAY(lstdaYoftheseasonofl,ent)I{ednesdal'l3thEebruary
Eucharist (with Imp. of ashes) at Norion 7'30pm

?.C.c. neets 21st Februa:1' 7.30Pm.

Lent course I{e are again shari.ng rith the Long Buckby churches in their
ffi"e lfonday evenings biginning 25th Februaer at 7.45pn. Saptist
church Rooms, Long Suckby' Theme: lleeting God today '

Ho],Y liEE( 24ih-315t l'arch. The most solenn time of the christian Year.

Paln Sunday 5 .00Pn
Foly Tuesdiy Eucharis",- at Srington 11'00am

uoly r,tednesday Eucharis"' at Brington Ll'0Oam

HOi.y TI{URSDAY Sung Eucharist of the sugper of the l"ord at l{hilton
,.30d. iiti" :" the day when '*e, corunemorate the giving of the lreat
comman<irnent whj.ch is supeiior to all orher conmandments " that You love one

;;;ih;; u, I h"'r" Ioveti- you" (Jn. 13:34) and also the Institution of the
;:;i;;:pi;ce of the chrisrian religion - lhe llo1l conu0union - the sharing
of the 'sacred feas'! by the brethien around rhe table of the Lord - the
table that is also an aitar.

(Note:lnthernorningofthi.sdaytheSishopoftheDiocesecelebrates
i""ir".i"i :.n ttir Cathedral for the service of renew.l of ordination voss

roi ti" clergy. At 10.3oan. The BishoP realises that lay-foik cannot

u"":.ii g'"t t6- tiris service, but wishes it to be knorn thai all are

lre 1c ome , )
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HOLY FX,IDAY: Connenoration of the Suffering of our Lord at NORToN 7.30pttl

EASTER DAY: Whilton 6,00pm (Brington 9.30an, Norton 11.30an)

The Rector wishes is to be known that ail services at llhilton Church are
"a11 age" seryices. Young peoPle and cbildren are aluays welcone. If the
services be thought to be too 'adult', then let us do someibing about it.
3ut it cannot be done unless younq people are there !

,(****li*

l{hiiton Gardeners' Association

Twenty two menbers attended the meeting on Decenber 3rd this ras the
g.reatest nunber for some time and may have been the result of everybocil'
having received a reninder rith the 1991 . Programe beforehand. Or it naY
have been that rnany realized the occasion celebrated the Association's
loth anniversarl': how guickly the time has passed.

Ur. & urs. I{a1.nes were thanked for dealing rith the seed order so
efficiently, llr. Ilaynes said nembers had been so good about sending their
congleted forns back that the whole operation had tal<en, from start to
finish, only 4 seeks. Rebates would be paid out as sooa as possible.

uiss Drake spoke about the Brogdale Horticultural Trust which holds the
greatest nurber of different apple trees in Xngland and possibl:r in the
worid. It fla3 suggested that the Association might become a Frien<i of
Srogdale next 1'ear, part ly to help ensure the future of the orchards and
garlty to receive information about developnents there and the possibilitl'
of a visit.

The nain business of the evening sas a talk by lrr. Patrick from
Ravensthorpe on "Autunn colour in the garden" ' I{e brought - as usual - a
magnificent disglay of 60 varieties fron his own garden and spoke
heipfuily about what to grrow and how to gro'* i!. tistening to hin, one is
conned into believing that successful gardening is something anybody can
achieve and we all went home with the very best intentions. lliss Dra-k-e

proposed the vote of thanks.

Before we departed, the final part of the meeting consi.sted of sorne rather
sgecial food and drink as a birthday celebration.

The nexl meeting silL be on llonday February 4th rhen another sei of Royal
HorLicultural society slides $i11 be shown'

Diana scott'

*r.r(ir(:r(lJ(

Table Too Sale

rlhilton I,I.I. witl be holding a table top sale in the Viliage l{all' on
sa.iurday 23rd February fron lo.ooam to 12 noon. coffee and biscuits'*i11
be available. Sookings in advance E4 ot t5 on the day.

Telelhone Chri.s llessinger, Long Buckby 843221
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?arish Councii ]:Iotes

AneetingoftheParishCouncilwasheldon[onda1'TthJanuary.Inongthe
items discussed lrere the folloring;

watar oualitv Report - The translation of this rePort' 91us a further one

r;AtA; waisiil1-allaited fron the Angli'an l{ater Authority'

closed Villaqe - A reply had been received from the County Council

;;s=-dinr:thir"ubj ect. -Ai a result ,of this the Parish Council would now

have to consult lriih Brington parish council as Brington would be affected
lv tfre atternative route proposed by the County Council '

-- villa.qe Green - The parish Council have now received the relevant forms

ii=ffii; to be conpleted in order that the area of land adjacent to
. st. Andre$s church can be registered as a' village green'

Roads-Followingasiteneetingl'ithlhelreasurve]'oranew'sigmhas
i;i= ".""i"a- "i'tiriiton 

locks showing the tuo junctions. The nain

*olottt"/Srind.o" ioia is to be resurficed in the SPring and fol lowing

thatnewwhite]ineswillbepaintedonthehillneartothe[uscottturn.

Electoral RoIl - As a matter of interest it was regorted that the new

;GctoraiToil totalled 199 PeoPle.

ooeration Soring Clean 1991 - The Parish council has decided to

@uncil.s forthconing schene. -llr_..-Leuis had

io.""a i" or_qanise the "ciean up" at llhilton Locks and up the hill' torards
;iiii;r:- -iri.--iir"m.ough had volunteered to organise the "clean u9"

*itfrl" iir" village. l$Y voi.IlNTEHS PIEASE CONTACT TIIO IEo?LE'

ridv villaqe and churchv+rd. gomoetitioB --D::Pil-: -:li::1:1' ':^*3:f:IiFortunately not enough to take
out
the
the
did

of 100 in the first round this
village into the seni finals'
second round but unlortunatelY

Churchyard did houever gualify for
85 narks ararded, i.n that round,

lras
The
the

not gualify us for a Prize'

Allotnents - In vi.e1.I of increase<i rental charges on. the -new 
lease and

ffiH?i*"tei-- "targes, 
it was agreed that the rental of an al lotnent

iiJi-l'"ria have to bi increased to €12 p.a. Inspite of the increase the

;;i"h-a;";il stiil provide a subsidy for ihis Parish asset'

P lanninq tlatters -

Clav ?iqeon Shoot, Whiitcn lti11 - This natter has now been taken to the

@peal . The Parish council has prepared and

;;;;i"J a comprehensive case igainst the granting of this appeal '

Road Vehicles, tJhilton [i11 - An applicationFour Wheel Drive/off Rgad. Vehi.cl es, - !n-1-139n-glll
"e on land adjacent

;;;;;;;; cial rigeon srroot. rhe ?arish council requested more

n"i"." it cai comment constructively on the applicatioo'

has been
to the

detai 1s
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Devel be
granted
reouired

thoug no details
bet{een Kunda Cottaqe

were received regarding
and any deve l oPnent.

- This has been
the "open space"

Cot

I{e have beeo asked if lte uil1 he19 to publicize the ?Y3T by including a

piece about ii in our newsletter'

The Prince's Youth Business Trust is a charity which provides finance'

Drofessional advi.ce, *"tX"ting ooportunities ' training aod education' to
;;;;-;;;; *ho *" disadvaniagei in sone rav' tc enable them to set up

;.-il"iiii,-i:r.li o*r business. It carries out ihis work throush its olrn

i"tion"i i"t"ork aod in co-operation ith other job creation organizationg

and enterlrise agencies '

Sursaries of uP to f1,5oo per Person and €3'0oo for a grroug. r.rorklng

i*"tft". "." *"i" to applicairts r'rio art unemployed and disadvantaged ' to
#il ffi *"t"' "i ""ttii.i up their o".n busineis. low invesi.ment loans of

u! to €5.ooo can be providei to applicants liho are setting up or- expanding

"tU"liiJl". 
- -i" -iirl majority oi- cases the Trust's financial suPport

i"Jiu"-"ppf i"""t" to quafify for the Governnent's Enterprise AIlowance

;;;;;-";e" often its bjcking- encourages the connercial banks to provide

"aJiiion"f 
f""ar. The lrusi is coruriited to ensuring that each- business

ii-;G;;i"-i"-iior."a nith an adviser and is looking to expand the number

of advisers it "* "i11 
upon. A business adviser nraintains regular

"ont""t-"itir 
the business, *oiitor" Progrress and offers.advice in problem

solving and business develoPnent '

The PYST helps disadvantaged young people in the 18-25 age groug and

.ir:"i"."a hindicapped ptolle -up Lo the age. of 30' Thel' must have a

i.:;ii;;'ftsil4i""'6u":.i"ui idea and the enthusiasn and determination to

";;#. Tieir appl'icJons must be supported bl' a business plan but help

is qiven in ccrnpiling $;;;;i;t; wlictr ttren |o to one of the regional

boaids for assessnent.

So far the resuiis have been encouraging' Over 75% of the businesses set

"o "Gtin"" 
to t:'ade, many providing 

, 
og-oortunities for others' of the

"iir"."ii*i 
.""i-tr.""-l!"n abie-to find-jots as a resuli of lheir exDerience

wi"'h the Trus L '

The Trust has grovided financial help for nore than 7'000 businesses'

;;;*i; anfching from mobile hairdreisers to someone who in breeding

st:.ci< :.nsects fcr nature study in schools'

For more detailed inr-ormation on hofi to apply, or hor't to become a business

adviser, con-Lact:

The ?rincers Youth Business Trusi

Urs. R. Anderson,
PYBT llanager,
47, ?rinces !Ialk-,
Grosvenor Centre,
Northanpton.

Jin Gardner
J(r(r.**r(*l

Tel: 239932
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Lambing time on the Farm

Nos is the time of the year when baby lanbs are being born and nost of the

""""o"noginbuildingsatthefarrl.Thisisinorderthatthegrassinthefieldscangrol{,sothatwhenthee!'esandtheirlittlelambsare
i""ay-io 

-"or" ooi oi th" uoildings there-is fresh grrass -for them-to eat.
il" iri,p"- iir" u*"" will have pleniy of mil.k to feed the lanbs. Also the

".oo"i-l" "lu.n"t 
.u the sheip trirnpl g the grround and make it very muddy

i"-iii.t- r"- i..""- *ift qro". ie also feed the sheep with barley and ca1.e

twice a daY.

It is a lovely tine of year rihen se see little lanbs skigpinS abou! ', lut
tit"-llgg"tt trizaras at tiris time are DOGS ' llhen dogs go into a field.the
;;;"-;; .rd 1""rr" their little larnbs and rill not 9o back for sone time'
6;; ih; lanbs are left and will soon die if we are not there to find
iii"i. 

-*oti,".r. 
Thi-s is a very hard time of year- for 

"re 
farmers so 

",e;;;L ;" very grateful if dog 6rmers would keep their ' dogs on leads when

going near a field with sheeg and lanbs in'

Thank you. G. I'1. E.mery
iit**r.r.*

Parish Tree llarden $cheine

The parish council has been asked to support a project progosed ,by The

i."" c""""if ana iaoptea natioMide. This is a parish rree l{arden scheme.

?arishT'eel{aidensaregeopleappointedtogatherinformation,encourage
;;;U.Jl Droiects and io ' give aivice relating to trees ' They . cio not

i"J"Jl*iii- 
-neea to be efoerts on trees, . but individuals who are

;;iil;i";i'i" about their locai environment and uho are plepared to comnj't

thenselves to this Proj ect.

If l,ou are interested in serving as a Tree I'larden ' or rould like more

iiii,*"tio" about the project please get in touch Itith me'

Earold Haynes
*r<***r.i(l

Chris''.mas Sczaar

onbehalfofthenembersofSt.Andrew'SChurch]wouldliketosayabig
#;kl;; io u'r".yon" '*ho rorked so hard to make the Bazaar so successful '

il- leluft"a in i+r:.ZZ profit on the day .and i.hat total was further
i""."u"uA--ly i"to salei to nei'ghbours and.friends and by attending
;;;;;; clrpion s"r,oot Bazaar.. Special thanks to Ansela Hail for this
idea and also for her company and heip on the da1" The grrand final result
to church funcis is f510.05'

Janet Bollers
t**r.t(**t'

Sfim-Ihavearrangedforlr'Ro1'{e'thes"tseP'tocometol{hiltonduring
ffiotning oi w"an"saay, llarch 27th - anyone wishing to 9o on the list'
iet ne knolt.

Jean llaiqhts, Kunda Cottage - Tel' 84243I
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Cleanerilloiher's llelp

Can anyone please heIP?

I am looking for a Cleaner, come lother's EelP'

I an starting a degrree course at Nene college later this 1.ear and need

irett for the period bet[een the children arriving hone fron school and my

return from col lege.

Alex and Fred l'ill be about 11 and I years o1d so they need a resPonsible
.aoit .uout but do not need looking after. The house, on the other hand,

wiii neea tots of looking after as I ltill have no tirne to attend to its
requirenents .

Pal'ment negotiable.

I'n interested. in discussing any Proposals, if you're interested in being
there for the kids, or having them, but not keen on the house-$ork ' I'm
sure lte can be flexible.

Telephone Tricj.a or Richard Newborough - 842888

)r(i***r(**

ti,l. Reoorf

At the 1I.I.. ineeting on l{ednesday, 14!h November 1990 those attending
lhoroughty enjoyed i splendid talk rilh very good sli'des, on "Novelists
."J titlif r.""1siapes". This was given b]' llrs' Dunsnore using 4 celebrated
**ii"t". It gave to us a ner slant on the influence of surroundings and

siyte of house and garden, for e:<anple Jaae Austen. It was suggested we

mai aqain read our old favourites with a ne!, eye. Uiss Scott thanked lfrs.
;;;;;; for the fascinating ta1k, obviously nrueh appreciated by a good

round of applause' A PitY more peogle did not enjoy this treat'

The business of the evening lras discussed before the talk. Ilrs. Gardner

f,"a "ii""a"a the Annua1 Council lteeting, the guest speaker being David

Shepherd, well knorn for his paintj.ngs of elephants '

llrs. Bowers regorte<i on the Group ueeling when hair-raising ghost stories
were tol<i.

coNrents llere nade about the repairs !o the village Hall, reported in the
August News letter.

The apglication for clay ?igeon shooting - $.I. mernbers were requestec to
rgri.te- indivi.dual Letters of protesi'

Everyone agrreed the present of a pot
the ;lcier menbers of the conununit)'

plant nade at christlrns last year to
had been very popuLar, It ltas decided

a sirnj.lar gift uould be made this year'
this project.

Last - but b1. no neans least - Itembers Nighi ' This 1ril1 be on I'lednesday 
'

iziir 1"""*l.i 11hen a christmas Evening has been arrangre<i. 1{e look forwarci
*iii, oi""""r" to this occasion and will report all nexc month. So sad lte

Three nenbers would he19 with
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do not have ffrny more members to participate in these nost enjoya-ble
meetings. As a newcomer I thoroughly recomnend the 1I.I- - such fun and
giving a sense of Itell-being. lihy not join?

Kay Roberts - 15th Nov. 1990

\

Everybody assenbled for a jol1y Christnas Evening. ll.I. busi.ness ltas
deait wilfr rather rapidly and the main purpose of the evening began ' lle
all sat round. a large, beautifully decorated table and dinne ras served.
lle all enjoyed several delicious courses and a glass of ltine. Ile then
played an 

- 
alnusing word gane and the evening ended sith the singing of

carols ,

The whole evening was arranged and the work done by a sub-corunittee of
three menbers, Urs. Jean Davies, IIr5. Angeia Hall and Irs. chris
Uessinger. such thought and hard work.had gone into naking this a very
happ:/ evening.

Everybody made a Christmas decoration for a conPetition which ras won by
u.r.'i.in $right. Eaving all taken a small rraiped gift to put under- thi
tree, before going hone we each took one of these parcels, so everybody
lrent hone rith a present - having had a narvellous evening and grateful to
the ladies who did all the rork.

rhe ner* neetr.ns sil1 be lrednesdav tto t""';::::*" 

- 7th Januarv reel

women's tnstltute [eetinq -, Janu+r'f ?tll 1991 - fembers *"r". i,"ip"a to
ffi Anderson's fairy stories and to enlarge their
knocledge of the author's life, his character, his i.diosyncrasies, from a
very iiteresting, illustrated talk given by llrs. llonica Evans ' This
fam'ous Danish author rivats shakespeare and the 3ible in the number of
ianguages into which his works have been translated'

lle were able to follou his rise from "humble beg!'nnings to fane anci

fortune" tbrough the nanlr beautiful slides that accompanied the talk'
These also aroused a desire to visit Dennark and see its picturesque
vi11ages, harbours and churches and enjoy its obvious cleanliness'

At a more mundane level the need to raise money for funds was discusseci
and it uas agreed to hold a "Table Top'' sale in the Village Ha1l on

February 23rd, from 1o.o0an to 12 noon, the charge to be €4 for a bcokeci

tabre a;d f5 on the day' It was thought that refreshments and perhaps a

cake stall could be provided. At a later date a junble sale might be

arranged in Daven1ry oi l,ong Buckby. lleanwhi le [r3. Brigid Fisher kindly
offerid to have a coffee morning, on Thursday, Januarl' 24th, fron 10'30an
to 1z noon, 'Jith a Bring and 3uy stall. It is hoPed that these events
llill be ,*ell supported by the vi11a9e. ltrs, Eal1 and ltrs. Davies agree':
jointly to represlnt the Institute on the Village l{a1l Commiitee, together
sith Urs' Iliscock.

This year the new triennial meeting ls to reglace the National A.G.II. and

is to be held in the Bj.rrningham Rhibition centre instead of the Albert
lla1l. lliss Drake agrreed to 9o as delegate. The meeting closed llith

Frances Drake.
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An [Vacuee's Impression of the Coll

lle are inclined to assune that everyone is faniliar rith farm aninals and
has at least some understanding of the countryside. Today, the majority
of children fron citi.es and 1ar9e totrns have outings or holidays to
enlighten theru. Before the last war, however, nrany youngsters froro cities
and Lonns were not Eo fortunate. Farm aninals uere just pictures in books
and the local Park, if near enough, the only green area.

Evacuation to the country proved to be a never-to-be-forgotten experience
for some children.

Eere is an account rritten by an evacuee of 9 to 10 years old:-

The col.'

The cow is a nanmal and has sj.x sides - right, left, upger, below, back
and front. At the back there is a tail llith a brush, llith lrhich it stops
flies f,rom falling into the milk. The head is for the PurPose of growing
horns. Under the cow hangs the nilk. It is arranged by nilking. When

people milk the nilk comes and there is never an end to the supply. How

ihJcor does it I baven't yel realised but it nakes more and more. The

colr has a fine sense of srnell. One can smell it from far awal' and that is
the reason for the fresh air in the country' A male cos is called an ox.
The cow doesn't eat nuch but when it eats, it eats twice.

TrudY Hal'nes

a***r(*r.:t

AIloiment llot llacancy

An allotment plot will become vacant at the end of arch' If an1'one is
interesting in taking over this plot will they please get in touch t'rith
the Clerk to the Parish Council, ]{rs. Gitl Houghton, Church Gate.

The rent for the plot will be €12 per year.

*J.,r(tJ(*)t)t

EREE for col lecting.
Horse ltanure - well rotted - help yourself - bring a

bag, a bafi'ow or a truckll

Unlirnited supplyl APply Sharon/Chris fiessi.nger 'Rustlings' or 843221.

*r.*lt**t(

IoR SlL,E

THR$E Trm. TEI TROT,TEY i.rrTH RffOVAStX TRAYS (GOLD) - €12

Kunda Cottage, Tel: 842431
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llilk Tops, etc,, and used $ia'rps

By the tirne this Nessletter has been delivered I shall have taken three
sicks of tops, etc', to Ll'ncrest School since the Decernber issue' Surely
this is a recordl

A good price is being Paid for toPs and foil at present arrd €200 has been
raised torrards the €250 contributed towards each dogr.

Stamps have cone in se1l and altbough it seens a snall effort to mal<e,

these donations are very much apprecialed..

Trudy Eaynes

'r{*r(i*ttr(

on salurday 24th Novernber there was a christmas Bazaar in the church. I
ras asked if I would help on the tonbola.

The prizes flere very nice but the funny thing was seeing all the boys
winning make-up remover and talc. There uas a cal<e sta1l, and someone had

spent a long tlme naking thinqs for the handicraft stall' The

refreshnents ltere delicious.

o
[) (-\

..r-l | '- l

l(crie
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llhilton Village Hall

The last few months have been very encollraging, in that the village has

shorm its support for the village hall by rallying round to raise the
necessarl' noney for repairs to the roof.

volunteers have cone fonlard to form a fund-raising comrnittee, $hose first
project was the launching of the '200 C1ub" which' thanks to bard rork,
esplcially by Keith Fa1lot{s, Sarrl'Rogers, Angela Eall and Jean Davies and
rirot"t u"ttea uupport from the residents of the village, has been a grreat

success. I{e hive 200 nembers and have held the first dran, the first
prize, of €30, being llon by tlr' Paul Bilsborolgh and the second, of E2a,

iy Ur. & llrs. ?atching. grr the occasion of the draw, as promised, rine
lris served and a dozen or nore people had the opportunity of an enjoyable
chat lrith friends and neigbbours. Renenber, all .residents are invited to
each draw, which ldlt either be held at a fund raisj.ng fimction or at a
special neeting at the village hall, at which rine and soft dri.nks nay be
p'urchased. uany people say that, as there is lo "P6".,. there is little
opportunity to meei n-ighbours. I{elL, now you have a chince every nonth '
Don't niss it!

lle are still open to additional shareholders in the "200 Club"; more

shareholders mean nore prizes so, if you have not yet joined, please
contact your nearest collector, listed in the first paragraph '

other ness on the fund raising froni is also very good' The Parish
council is prepared to donate €450, the Daventry District council has also
agrreed to donale its share of the 70% grant but a decision from the County
C6uncil is a aited. Given the County Couacil,s problems'tith the Poll Tax

there is less certainty of that grant being available than would normal ly
be the case. if it ie available then it is possible the work could be
doue in the suruter. If not we na1'bave to rait for a further ye€rr. The

village Ealt Comnittee has also received a very generous donation from l1r.
Ian church towards the cost of repairs.

Another problem, of finding someone to keep the hall clean, has also been

solved !y a volunteer from the Fund Raising comnittee' }le are very
grateful to Argela Eall for her assistance.

I{e are nolt looking foffiard to our next fund raising event, a "casino
Evening", under the dj.rection of our garnbl ing suPremo, Keith Fallows' - hy
bother to go all the wal' to l{onte Carlo - just come to the village hall on

Saturday, 9th tlarch ! (Provisional date).

The ne#c draw ril I be held on Friday, lst February, at 7 ' 30Pn i'n the
village haIl. Cone and take sone tine with your f!'iends and neighbours.

?hil $aights

,rt*tl*)t*
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